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EDITOR MITCHELL TRAVELS.
Hel\ Visits Norfolk.'oln a Pulpit at Last.

Across Hampton Roads.
The German Gruiser<"The Great Fighting Dread*

naught**Tin Interesting Narrative.
I loft Richmond, via C. and 0. R. R.

at 4 P. M. last Sunday for Norfolk.
After 1 had settled myself down in
that "seat of down" in the parlor car,

1 proceeded to road the Ulblo, incident
with my promised discussion that
night of "The Hand-writing on the
Wall." There was no further inci¬
dents in connection with (lie 'rip to
Newport News, Va. Arriving at the
wharf, we hoarded the C. and Q. steam
or. Wo looked over towards the
great Newport News Dry Dock in a
vain effort to see the German cruiser,
the Prinz Eltel Fricdricli, hut w*
wore unable to do so.

THAT ItKAClNti SKA A1U.
I

The trip across was uneventful
The bracing sea air was a God-sont
blessing to mo. I remained on dock
during the ontire trip across. Arriv¬
ing at Norfolk I saw the familiar faces
of Mr. William H. Thorogood and
Major William H. Tyler, I entered a
waiting automohllo and a few moments
ia'ler was In Mr. 'I'lioroRooiT's roiiltlence
where liutny momhora of tlio Order of
Knights of Pythlasi wore wailing to »

groot me. Mr. Thorogood's sister act¬
ed as hostess. I was soon seated at )
tho dinner tablo.

KOUNO TUB Al'I'KTITK, ,, f
r

-,
For some time, I had lost my up-

potlte, but on this Sunday evening t
found it. Mr. Samuel L. Tucker .

served tho repast. Seated at. tho tft-
bio were also Sergeant T. W. Smith,'
lieutenant O. W. Williams, Lieuten-.
ant C. G. Davis, Sorgeant O. W. Per¬
kins, Major William H. Tyler, Mr. J
Samuel L. Tucker. i

I was to bo at tho St. John's A. M. :
E. Church at 7:30 and when I entered;
the Church, I found the galleries tilled .

with an oxpoctant audience, while on

tho main lloor, all tho seats that had
not been specially reserved were like-,
wise occupied. j

IMl. HUNTKK'S lU.-I.lMT.
i

Rov. Dr. E. H. Hunter, tho able and
energetic pastor, on whose invitation
I had como, advanced to meet me. It
is needless hero for me to further de-j
scribe the scene. The main auditor¬
ium and galleries had standing room

at a premium and when I spoke, the
Chautauqua salute given made a deep
impression upon me. I was in the
midst of my friends. When the time
came for me to speak, it was 9:15 and;
from Information previously given, I
was under tho impression that it was
time for me to announce the benedic¬
tion.

A "r,AY" SKKMON.
I

But Rev. Dr. Hunter informed tho
congregation that 1 was to deliver a
"lay sermon," that ho had Just had
me in a consecration meeting and that
I could proceed. His commendation
and laudation of me afforded some
embarrassment, but I proceeded to j
take about forty-live minutes of those
colored folks' time. I spoke to their
infinite satisfaction and my own.
When I concluded and the last word
had been said, many friends crowded
around me. When I reached the door
a delegation of Pythians were out
there to consult me on matters per¬
taining to the Order of Knights of
Pythias.

MANY 1)KI,KUAT10NS.

When I reached the Thorogood res- j
idenee, another delegation was waiting
to consult me on affairs pertaining to
the Order oi knights of Pythias. When
I was well under way there, a tap on
the door and a messenger sent word
that knottier delegation was down- !
stairs to see mo pertaining t.o affairs
of the Knights of Pythias. Finally, j
I saw all of them and with promises
and rulings, I finally succeeded in
getting into that Thorogood oed, whore
I left my troubles, trials and tribula-f
t ions in rny shoes and took with mo

my hopes of happiness for tho future.
I slept, tho "sloop of tho just."

IN TUB MOUNINO. TOO.

I awoko early, but I did not. got up
until 7:30. Mr. Thorogood came into
tho room and later Major William H.I
Tyler. They wanted mo to wait for
breakfast, but I decided to tako a walk
and later 'all of us reached a restau¬
rant, where oysters and tea were
served to brighten us up When I fi¬
nally loft my friends at the C. and O.
wharf, I waved to them an auieu. I

( CONTINUED ON 5TH PAOB.)
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Slate Convon tion:.

vHlS8tV"0V0n T°k8 W,U bri»K to Dan-

0 ,aps the b,RBea' Clow<«
01 Baptist lenders and laymen ever

ThTbroThron % rolig,OU8 Btute »>ody.
J ? r.°l "mny 1»'«cob within

a hurry
,U° nro <n

Wo want tlve hundred churches ro.

SanTchnr'f ,)unvl1,,e- Wo »-«8urd every
,

Pt. Church as a local body in Christ

s o"Z, SS",1 " "mj' £
suits all the larger churches present
. n.7 :i"f, "v"° wiKcliureliea that ever mot

&*<?¦
breaker

*<S U,u,vlUo moottns a record

ri-nm ,)r^Ul' HO 90 fnvornblv
0 o ni,T. °ur moderators of nsso-
¦UUIPIIK. I hoy tell mo that they are

n,? .i }° 'e< the work suffer for
anything that they can do. And wo
aie walling for brethren who have not
spoken to speak. Brethren, speak: do
speak ; speak now.

I was ill Hoanoke the llrst Sunday
! 8 '"0l',h J)n<| met our leaders

thoic. Monday I had a special con¬
ference with them in their Ministers'
meeting and they told 1110 to sav that
itoanoko and all the South-west will
be heard from in Danville. ;
Monday afternoon I met Kovs Pat-

terson, Spencer, Craig and Terry at
Buchanan and they want everybody to
know thai they are at the work. While
the apostles of Clifton Forge Drs
White, Stephens and others are lining
up that part of the State. Tliev gave
me a great meeting on Monday' night

rri^im thSro 1 cnme to Staunton to

irni w°? U,Ca<lay niKht ,or Ebenezer
and Wednesday night for Ml. Zion

Inmh lfV SS a CaS° °1' LnRr|P»,e * was
unable to serve either. Dr. White
preached a powerful sermon at 13be-
nezer in my stead. Nbenezer pledged
not loss than fifty dollars, through her
able pastor. And Zion's brethren told
me nol to fear for they will make
Rood as usual.
Being sick also prevented my preach

»ng at Amherst C. H. for Kev. Goode
and his flock. But we are looking for
Amherst to rise and shine Ibis vear
for she has excellent men. We want
many of the Amherst churches repre¬
sented in Danville.
We hope to go to Nelson county in

L.VT. ,ys, iuul cxlm:1 t,iat county
a,so (l° l»cr duty. We want evorv

county that has a convention church
ni \ irginia to be represented in the

vilVc meoling' ,Jret'>>'en, come to Dan-

Next Wednesday the ofllcial program
ot the Convention will be made out
and we hope as the brethren are
called on to servo they will answer
the Corresponding Secretary 011 the
matter as»soon as they hear from him

I am yours for $12,000 in Danville
A. A. GALVIN, President.

Dedicatory Services at.
Leigh St, Memorial

Sunday, March 2S, 1915.Special
Soimon by tho Pastor, subject, "Saint¬
hood, lyph. 4:1 and 5:3.

2:30 P. M. Grand Ilally by the
Junior Lpworth League, Mrs. 10. C
Eldridge, Supt.
7:00 I\ M..Services of the Senior

J.pworth League. Special programme
will be rendered. Mrs. M. M. Bunn,
President.

,>
rendition of the

Beautiiul City, under the direction of
Mine. Helen A. Cooper, of Baltimore
Md. oO voices in the cast. Silver
offering.

tr

All are welcome.
M- M'tcliell, Pastor;

mis. ivi. m. Bunn, Secretary.

.,.1J!1rs' T'Ouela Hopkins and son,

01 ?,aro s')onding a week with Mr.
Sim Yurley, 3900 Lester St. Mrs
Hopkins brother, and will stop over
in Hocky Mount, N. C., with her
brother Willio for a short stay. Will
return home Wednesday next.

FLOYD ROSS
HE DID NOT APPEAR

(j. Worthy Master Floyd!
Ross' Bond Forfeited.

TO BE CALLED AGAIN.'
Tho case of Grand Worthy Mint*- 1

tor Floyd Hobs was called In the !
Hustings Court last Tuesday. He was :
charged with tho embezzlement of jthe funds of the Grand Fountain, I
United Order of Truo Reformom. Tho
prosecution \yfcs ready to go into the '
? W I ~ 1 A .5 * I * U A r>Itrial and nil vo t tho Truo Rofonnor '
oftlclulii woi'o j>rot!<»K. AVlioii ihu onii

of tho easo was made, there was no
answer to the call for tho defend¬
ant. Hio counsel, Hon. H. M. Smith, |Jr., was present and IhformtHl the ;Court that litis client had intended i
to bo present, but bad been detained *

for Homo cause, lie asked that the Jcase bo postponed.

JUDGE RICllARDSO.VS RULING ]
I

Attorney l». f>» Wendenburg was
present to assist Commonwealth At¬
torney Mlnetree Folkes. It is need¬
less to say that thero was something
of a sensation. Judge I). C. Rich¬
ardson was apparently displeased
and he decided to declare the bond
of Floyd Ross forfeited and directed '

that a process bo issued for his ap- jprehension. Attorney Smith suc¬
ceeded in having the matter go ovev
until April lDth, 1015, at which time
Floyd Rosb' bondsmen promise to
produce him. Mr. William Miller, jproprietor of Miller's Hotel, .

- j

AT FIFTH STREET.

There was a largo crow'd last
Sunda>y afternoon to hear Rev. W.
H. Skipwith, the great, evangelist
The Fifth St. Baptist church was
tilled and the exercises were inspir¬
ing. IIo spoke on "The Mothers and
Fathers of Yesterday and Today."
and took as his theme "Tho Home."
His text, was from Gen. 18:19. The
collection lifted was for the benefit
of the Carpet Club of which Mrs.
Redd is chairman. Rev. J. .T. Nicltcr-
son preached in the morning and at
night to appreciative audiences. He
returned to Williamsburg Monday
morning.

Harry Burleigh, the Cele¬
brated Baritone to Appear

in Richmond Soon.

In the City Auditorium, Monday,
April 10th, at. 8:30 P. M. the peoplo of

I Richmond will be given tho rare priv¬
ilege of seeing and hoaring the great¬
est of all Negro singers, Mr. Harry
T. Burleigh.
This colored artist whose reputation as
a singer and composer of music covors
all of America and most of Europo,
will bo presented to the people of Rich¬
mond by the Sabbath Gleo Club, which
club will assist him on this occasion.

J It was Mr. Burleigh who rendered
that beautiful solo, Calvary, with so
much effect at the funeral services of
Mr. J. Plerpont Morgan.
Read what one of the greatest mu¬

sicians of all times wrote to our artist,
"The songs you have composed show
a genuine artistic temperament and
it has given me great pleasure to hear
them rendered by yourself," Pader-
owski.

Avail yourself of this unusual op¬
portunity and hear Mr. Burleigh on
April 19th at the City Auditorium.
, Tickets will bo on sale at R. B.
Sampson's Barber Shop, 523 N. Second
Street. Tickots, 25c, 35c. and 50c.

.Miss Maria Howard left for her
home in Fredericksburg, Va. this week

Philadelphia, March 22. 191 s».
Kdilor of The Richmond JMfjiot:Let. me speak a word lor our MayConvention. My dear brethren, the
Virginia Baptist State Convention this
year is forty-eight years old. I havebeen with you thirty-two years, sothat the history of our Convention is
a part of my life,.indeed, I regardit as one of the most, valuable partsof my life. As 1 look hack sometimes
as I often do, I find throbbing, oxult-ing, not to say ecstatic, emotionalfeelings in recalling the. various ses¬sions of the Convention during allthese years. The spirit o? ihat great.body comes before me, Thirty-two
years ago! I met the first session in
llie old First Baptist Church, of Rich-
inond, Va.

MINISTERIAL LEADERS.

There comes before me now, men
like James H. Holmes, ltiehard Wells,
William Troy, Fields Cook, S. W. Mad¬
den, Father King of Norfolk, Richard
Spiller I'. F. Morris, Father Jimison
of Buclianon, J. M. ArmlstOfld, J. 10.
Jones,.oh! and a hundred' r»oro .who .

were vleing with one another in efforts »

to advanco the cause of the Masterand to make a way for a race who had
so recently come out of slavery.Those men said and di<jj soino groat *
things in those days; oi^e^.tlie grand- .

est ever sot atloat by them was thebringing Into existence 0/ VirginiaTheological Seminary uuo College,which is now the pride of the Nogro .Baptists of the country.*
MO- -V.,.. I

Her sons and daughter# are now |scattered throughout the -WoikI lmid. 1

preaching, teaching, practicing medi¬
cine and law, merchandising, farming
and making themselves felt in most
all worthy avenues of civilized life.
We are not ashamed of tho grand re¬
sults following tho labors of the fath¬
ers. Many of the best ones now sleep
in their graves, but a few of the old
guards, reinforced by the mighty
giants and heroines who have grad¬
uated from our great institute of

learning, are left to perpetuate the
work. As each ouo passes away, wo
carry good news to Heaven to those
gone before. 1 am sure Gregory W. JHayes made a splendid report.

THE 1),EAD REJOICE. I

1 am sure B. F. Fox made Hayes"
heart shout lor joy, and no doubt R.
11. Bowling, with all of his eloquence
and beautiful power of expression, met
Hayes and Fox and they three re¬
joiced in Heaven over the reports from
the world below. C. H. Phillips and
W. L. Tayior carried other reports of
great victory. Soon some of the rest
of us will be going that way. Shall
we carry good news?
The way to answer the question is

to meet in Danville, Va. May the 12th
every one of us with splendid financial
reports of our work. The brethren in
Pennsylvania are bestirring them¬
selves.

WILL HEAR FROM THEM.

You will hear from them. Moore,
Robinson, Parks, Moses, Hall, S. J.
Jones, W. E. Jones, C. C. Scott, N. H.
Hester, it. W. Goff, W. A.,Credilt, J.
C. Brown, J. It. Ronnett, f};. W. John¬
son, our noble president, Norton Win¬
ston. II. IT. Mitchell, MacVh Allen, all
of these Philadelphia bret'ften declare
that Virginia Seminary ftnust live.
New York will be there. Pittsburgh
will be there. Now Jersey will be
there. Brethren, awake and stir your¬
selves for the mighty Convention.
Holy Trinity Baptist Church will be on
hand with $200. S. J. Jones, Modera¬
tor of the Eastern Baptist Association
is calling for formal and official recog¬
nition of our work this year. Breth¬
ren, we are coming. <¦

WANT TO HARNESS HIM AGAIN.

I motion that The Richmond Planet
will be endorsed as our secular organ,
and that the Hon. John Mitchell, Jr.
will be requested to take his rightful

I position again on the Board of Trus¬
tees. I am sure this motion will bo
seconded by Rev. W. W. Brown, of
Now York. Once more, brethren, we
are coming.

Yours for the cause,
W. F. GRAHAM.

STATEMENT
OF THE OWNERSHIP, MANAGE¬
MENT, CIRCULATION, ETC., RE¬
QUIRED BY THE ACT OF

AUGUST 24, 1912,

of Planet, published weekly, at
Richmond, Virginia, for April 1, 1915.
Editor, John Mitchell, Jr.
Managing Editor, John Mitchell, Jr.
Business Manager, John Mitchell, Jr.
Publisher, John Mitchell, Jr.

JOHN MITCHELL, JR.
Sworn to and subscribed beforo rnc

this 20th day of March, 1915.
J. THOMAS IIEW IN, Notary Public.
(My commission oxpircs April 8, 1918)

CHnnvd Throngs St. .IoIiiik A. M. 10.
Chuivli. I'niquo Hubjcct for an

Editor. ()n>at Success of Men's

Rally.

Norfolk, Va., Mch. 22, 19 1.">
Hon. John Mitchell, Jr., President

of the Mechanics Savings Hank and
Grand Chancellor of the Grand
Lodge of Virginia was greeted by an
audience last night at the St. John's
A. M. E. church that packed that spa¬
cious edifico from the rostrum to
the doors. Standing room was at a
premium both in the galleries and on
the main floor. The greeting extend¬
ed the speaker was of a kind that
any one would have been proud.When some one proposed the Chau¬
tauqua salute, there was a responsethat would have pleased any speak¬
er. The occasion was a platformmeeting of the young men of theChurch. Mr. James M. Collins, su¬perintendent of the Sunday school, ,
was master of ceremonies. It was a !remarkable sight to see the Sundav |School Orchestra rendering selen- IHons. The bass violin, the violin, the !
cornet, the other musical instrumentsw'ero made to do religious service.

'

Pilgrim's Chorus from I. Lombard!, IG. Verdi by the Orchestra. "Go For- :wal'cf, Christian Soldiers," Parmer,
i

REV. DR. HUNTER'S I.NTRODUC-
TORY REMARKS. '

l
The hymn, "Onward Christian'

Soldiers" was sung by the congrega¬tion. Prayer wos offered' by Rev. Dr.uon. I'rnyor ¦was on.>ro<l i>y kov. i»r.
ytoiili.* 'i*r- wun
Stl1' b' uy "'v tpt .

cicripture lesson was read.' "I Have
Set Watchmen Upon Thy Walls." i

was sting by the Male Choir. The (Sunday school orchestra rendered 1

"Tho Guardian Angel." Then came J
tho announcements. "Rise, Imperial
Salom" was sung by the Male choir.
Rev. E. TL Hunter then announced
that to him had beon assigned the
task of introducing Hon. John Mit¬
chell, Jr. Ho told of his acquaintance
ship with him and spoke or his fcreat
servico for tho raco. He paid to him
a glowing tribute and announced
that he w'ould preach a "lay" ser_ jmon,

PRODIGAL APPLICATION.

Mr. Mitchell made humorous re¬
marks at the outset and then pro¬
ceeded to speak on "Tho Hand-Writ¬
ing on the Wall or Improper Con¬
duct. and Its Punishment." He por¬
trayed in vivid language the scene at
the great feast of Belsha/.zar, using
bis handkerchief to hide a part of
his hand In describing the scene of
the lingers of a man's hand writing
on tho wall. The audience listened
with rapt attention as ho brought
home tho application and showed
how each member would be weighod
in tho balances to see if they were
found wanting. He told of tho
achievements of the colored people.
showing that those «n tho State of
Virginia paid taxes on property, real
and personal, to the amount of $31,.
743,656. Tho colored people of
Richmond pay iaxes on properly val¬
ued at. $3, 180, 662.

INTERESTING INFORMATION.

Tho colored people of Portsmouth
poiv taxes on property valued at
$714,280 and thoso of Norfolk to the
value of $1,079,030. These people
<w'ero ponniless at the close of the
Civil War and they have not been
weighed in the balances and found
wanting. Mr. Mitchell spoko about
forty minutes and closed his remarks
with a humorous recital. Tho audi-
once wero enthusiastic over the ad¬
dress. The collection hart been lifted
prior to tho address of Mr. Mitchell
and there was a generous response.
Benediction was announced and
about 10 o'clock the last word was
said.

i
i

JONES-WILLIAMS

( Mrs. Mary L. Williams announces
the marriage of her daughter. Lil¬
lian Edith, to Mr. William Henry
Jones. The ceremony will be per¬
formed on Tuesday evening, March
30th, 1015, at 9 o'clock, at 508 W.
Baker -Street. .Friends are invited.
iNo cards. 2t

DR. BROOKS TO PREACH.
Rev. Walter II. Brooks. D. D., will

preach at the Fifth St. Baptist
Church, Sunday. March 28, 1915 at
8 P. M. The public is Invited to hear
him.

. O

WA NTIW.High School, Music, Do¬
mestic Art and Domestic Science
Instructors. F. P. G., Box 275.
Ocala, Fla.

JUDGE TERRELL HERE
TO-MUll

To Speak under Auspices of
Pythians and Courts.

Judge Robert II. Torroll, of theMunicipal Court of tho District ofColumbia, who was reappointed tothat position by President WoodrowWilson and who has the unique dis¬tinction of having been unanimouslyendorsed for the position by the barof the District of Columbia, althoughhe is a colored jurist will speak atthe City Auditorium tomorrow (Sun¬day) at 3:30 1J. M. under the aus¬pices of tho Order of Knights ofPythias of this city. A lino programhas boon arranged and the public isinvited to be present. Admissionfree.

Evangelist Kkipwith .Vow
On tho South side

First Baptist Church, South Rich,mond. Dr. A. TJlnga, pastor.Tho International preacher andsinger is now with us, and expectsto remain until April 7th, duringwhich time we oxpect to givo thedevil a good licking. Some fortysouls havo already profesned faith inG6d and ore these moetlngs close
we hope to havo Ave times ae many
more. You are cordially invited to
come and bring another. Our broth¬
er is preaching and singing to a largeand appreciative audience everynight. »

<<

WiJL.il iSrijAJV 1X1

PITTSBURGH,
.Editor John Mitchell, Jr., has ac¬

cepted an invitation to speak in
Pittsburgh, Pa. Tuesday night, April
20th, 1915 at the Ebenezor Raptist
Church. His subject will be "Those
Five Talents."

Dead, But Not. Forgotten.

On March 13, 1915. our well beloved
and highly esteemed Sir Knight James
Scruggs, one of the charter members
of Lexington Lodge, No. 104, K. of P..
departed this life. He was a true and
faithful Sir Knight, always ready to
do anything for the good of the order
that he could.
Whereas, It has pleased Almighty

Cod in Ills All-wise Providence, to
call from labor to reward our much
loved Sir Knight.

Resolved, First, That we bow in
humble submission to the will of Him
that doeth all things right.

Resolved. Second, That we. extend
to the family our sympathy and com¬
mend them to God. who is able to si^ve
oil that will trust him.

Resolved, Third, That we have lost
a good and true Sir Knight, whose
death we most deeply feel.

Resolved, Fourth, That our chart be
draped in mourning for 30 days.

Resolved, Fifth, That a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the family and
one to The Richmond Planet for pub¬
lication and one be spread on the
minutes of our lodge.

Sleep on. dear Sir Knight, sleep and
take your rest; we loved you well,
but Jesus loved you best.
Done by order of Lexington Lodge,

No. 1 04, K. of P.
I Committee R. Goooh, J. W. Brooks,

Ernest Lewis.

o...

UNIVERSITY SUMMER

Normal and Ministers Instituto

The Summer Normal at Virginia
Union University will be hold from
Juno 21st to July 31st, giving a
six weeks' session, like tho host
White summer normals. A11 subjects
needed for the summer school pro¬
fessional certificates, and all subjects
required for the Stato examinations
#ill bo given. Extra classes in any
regular college or high school sub-
jet will be given on application of
flvo students desiring.
A Minister's Instituto will be held

for two weeks, June 21st to July 2d.
Five courses of lectures on vital sub¬
jects will be given by professors and
leading pastors. A certificate will bo
given to those who attend all the
lectures and do faithful work.

. o

MME. SLADE AT 5TH ST,
Madame Anna Lee Blade, tho Dra¬

matic Reader and Playwright of
Washington, D. 0. will appear at the
Fifth Street Rantist Church, Monday,
March 29th, 1915, at 8:30 1>. M. under
the auspices of the Pew Club of said
Church. Madame Slade comps highly
recommended by some of the best
critics of the country. Admission, ten
cents. Como out and hear her.

Largely Attended Meeting
at Hippodrome Theatre.

TO FIGHT SEGREGATION
The anti-segrogatlon mooting holdlast Sunday afternon at th© Hippo¬drome Theatre was a succosa. Tho at¬torneys mado eloquent addrcBUOf.»stating plainly their bases of con¬tention and their hopo for success.Attorney Alfred 10. Cohen Is seniorcounsel in the case and Attornoy J.K. Pollard is associated with him.The case has boon argued In theSupreme Court and they havo groathopes of a successful conclusion olthe Issues raised. Tho following re¬port has boon furnished hy Treas¬urer Georgo W. Bragg of tho 1lrm atBragg Bros.
Richmond, Va., March 22, 19'ID'*Proceeds for Attorneys' Foo« fromMeeting Held in tho Interest ofSegregation.Sunday, March 2t, 191 ft, at theirtppodromo Theatre.

nt tVio mooting,$21, CO.
hci'Alliu fo'V tile 'aiuviuiitH iiuiivaCOi*.P. J. Williams. 626 N. 4th St.Frank Monroe, 5 E. Orango St. $(>.J. T. Carter, 516 St. James St..$5.00.

II. (3. Thompson, 1029 St. JohnSt., $1.00.
H. J. Faulk, 307 East J,olgh St.,$1.00.
W. IT. Jackson, 805 North Mb

St., $10.00.
.D. R. Dawson, 205 E. Clay St.

M. E. Callahan, 730 North 5th St.
$3.00.

S. Johnson. 202 \V. Fodoral St.
$5.00. ,

J. W. Itutlodgo, 526 N. Second
St. *

James Cox, 811 Louisiana St..
Fulton, $3.00.

J. O. Lewis, 1111 (NT 5th St. $2.Wis© Ellis, 7 5c.
Anna R. Cooper, M. D., 811 StateSt., Fulton, $5.00.
P. J. Henry, 1106 W. Leigh St.,7 5c, paid.
Persons who deslro to contribute

can send tho money to Qeorgo W.
Bragg, Treasurer, 506 N. Second St.
Richmond. Ya. Thoy can call him upand ho will wait on thom. Every one
would do well to aid this worthy
cause.

H0VEY PARK PICK-UPS.

Coach Winston is daily carryinghis charges through a severe grillingpreparatory to tho Hampton gamehero on Raster Monday. It. is amaz¬
ing to note tho shortness of time it
required to round the men Into shapeThoro aro not even any soro arms or
charloy horses on dockot.

Richmond should ho proud of the
fact that thoy have tho distinct hon¬
or of possessing tho best athletic
park of any colored school In the
country. Thero Is only on© other fon.
cod park, but. that ono la not nearly
as oven nor as largo as Hovoy Park.

Manager Buckner has soon fit to
cancel the trip to LawroncovlUo on
March 27. That makes tho first game
from home at V. N. T. I. on April
third.

Tho same old call of "Como on,
.Tass, Old Boy! Speed 'em Jaspor"
if, heard this season.only it's Reeeh-
or Instead of Nash, who's doing the
calling. And .Tass is speeding thom
over the same as ever.

Richmond fans will think of Stove
OrlfTln. who played second on the
local league team a few years ago.
-wlion thpy sen Capt.. T>aniol eating
'em up at that sack.

Nothing Is too hot for the One
TTnc to handle at short. fTTnc is tran¬
slated TTucless in English.)
Sam Taylor is still referred to a~

tho "most stretchodnoss" playor hold
innr the initial sack in any colevod
school.

FOR SALE!

TTouse nnd barn and 26 a oren. 12
m"es wot of Richmond. $266.00
Address. PLANET,


